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£200 or any higher offer I10t necessarily 
refused." However I may have sold her 
hy the time this appears. Bu~ if you're 
intere:!ted, just enqUIre. 

However, this is a digression. When 
we'd had a pleasant cup of tea, at which 
Chariie Smith joined us, I waded back 
through the streamlets to Jacob's River 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Trevathan. Dick told me that he and his 
three companions had made a rUll for it 
early tbat morning, after the rain came 
on, and bad just got ;.tcross the Mah itahi 
River before the flood came down. I was 
very sorry to hear f['om him, too, of the 
death of old Mrs. Katau. She had passed 
t o ber rest over in Canterbury, after 
quit e a shor t illness. She had lived most 
of her long life in and around South 
Westland and was univers", ly ,es]... ~ .",d 
and beloved. Her memory will always 

. be lovingly cherished at the Bay. 
I went on to see Mrs. Mahuika and ber 

household and found them aU well. Little 
Hinemoa, whom it seems as if I christened 
just the other day, is growing out of all 
recogni tion. In fact all the cbildren seem 
t o have moved a step or two up eacb time 
I came along. I went on again to call 
on Mrs. Geo. Bannister, and found her 
b ~usehold all well. We made arrange
ments for Evensong that evening at 
7.30 o'clock. 00 my way back I met Mr. 
A lli son, ' headmaster of the Bruce Bay 
Academy and old B,uton Jacob. 

We had our Service that evening in 
the school. And how it did rain! But 
tbat di dn't seem to make any difference 
to anybody-even gallant old Bill 

. Hawkip.s braving the flooded creeks and 
long tramp tbrough the rain in order to 
be there. And a very fi ne Evensong we 
ha d, with tbe school packed. But, when 
it was over, my poor delicate system got 
Cln'l ther dreadful shock! Mr. Addison 
arose, and in polished phrases made a 
speech of farewell to the Vicar, and pre
sented him, on behalf of the residents of 
Bruce Bay with an envelope full of g9ld 
and good wishes! I felt as purple as a 
plu mb by the time he'd finished, and 
longed to get under the table or climb 
into a cha lk-box and pull sbut the lid. 
Again I've no idea what I said i:l reply, 
bu t I did appreciate very much the good 
will wbich ·prompted the presentation. 
But I'm quite sure there's some mistake, 
as the debt is on the other iiOide-from me 
to the generous bearted folk: of South 
Westland. Next morning (Wednesday, 
7tb.,) we had our Communion Senice at 
7 a .m. It was still raining in great 
style. But after breakfast tile wind 
t urned south, and the sky began to 
clea r. I had my clasii as usual in the 
school at 9.30 a .m. Jacob's River was 
still quite unfordable and it was very 
m uch of a question whether we'd be able 
to get across the Karangarua at all that 
day. However, I walked out to Bob 
Th ompson's for an 11 a.m. service there, 
leaving Warren to follow after lunc:h . Ith 
the horses, if Jacol'~ became fordable. 

I was sorry to fi lci old Sam Fiddian not 
quite so well aga n, and staying in bed. 
However we inel ded him in our Oom
munion Service. .'.'ld ",hen it was over, 
I sat on his bed anJ hearcl some more of 
.h is pair- raising tdventures an escape 
thi,dimefrom beh ~ .poisonedin Hokitika! 
His mind and m'·mory are wonderfully 

keen-and ho'll be !:J1 thi s year! After 
luncb Warren turned up with" Mollie" 
and" Bessie," so ''Ie rode quietly along 
the eight miles or &0 to the Karangarua 
River. We found George Kueti camped 
close by where the road meets the river
bed. I had a parcel to deliver to him
ordered through the splendid wireless 
sY3tem so much used on the Coast. 
George bad asked Charlie Smith, who 
had asked Warren to ask me to ask 
Mrs. Bob Thompson to send him along 
3lbs. of sugar. So of course I brought it 
along! George said be thought we were 
going to find tbe river pretty wet-and 
the indications WI'1'I) that he was rigbt. 
However, we left its fordability an un
decided question for the present and rode 
up the south ];jank the three miles or 80 to 
call at Andrew Scott's home. We found 
Mrs. Scott there and Stanley. We ad
mired ber twin daughters, who are 
flourisbing, and heard good reports of bel' 
new baby. After a pleasant cup of tea, 
Stanley led us out to sbow us the line of 
the top ford, by which Andrew had 
crossed over on his big black: draught
horse just a little while befure. We in
spected the impressive-looking stone 
groin which Andrew had put in to de
flect the hungry river, which W(lS eating 
away his good paddocks at a great rate. 
The river was up a bit and running very 
muddy, but we crossed it without trouble. 
Just as we came OlIt on the noruh side, we 
met Andrew returning. We passed the 
time of day with him . and tben rode on ill 
the clear sunshine down the river-bed to 
Mrs. Har vey's kindly home where we 
spent the night. 

Next morning :Thursday, 8th.,) we had 
our Communion Service at 7 a.m. Then 
we breakfasted, said our good-byes and 
departed 011 another very lovely day. 
We called in at 'Walter Scott's and at 
Mrs. Scease's as we passed, and then 
t r avelled happily along to Saltwater 
Creek. We turned up it for a mile or so 
and were lucky enough to strike the end 
of the short cut track through to Cooks 
river-bed up by tbe Williams' sawmill. 
F rom there it was but a sbort ride up to 
Bob Foster's hut aTJd the bospitable luneh 
he bad prepared for us. When we had 
dealt faithfully with it we said good-bye 
to Bob, and cantered off down to the ford 
in Cook's. Just as we came to the water, 
across tbe long stretches of shingle, we 

saw Walter Scott and Mr. Irwin, the 
school-inspector, coming in from the other 
side. Tbere '" IS still a fair drop of 
water in Cook's. and as usual, it was very 
thick and porrid(y. But the fords were 
quite good. Wl ~n we'd passed tbe time 
of day with the south-going travellers, 
we splasbed across quite successfully by 
Walter's skilful ly-cbosen line of fords. 
Then we rode cheerfully on the five or six 
mi les to tbe pleasant cup of tea M rs. 
Williams. had waiting for us at Weheka. 

As we set out from there to taekle the 
last slow stage over the three ranges, we 
saw young Errde Wilson, energetically 
rounding up sheep for the shearing, witb 
a stockwhip! Sheep are inclined to have 
an interesting life of it with tbese cattle
men! We looked with interest as we 
passed at the site of Sullivan Bros. new 
accommodation bouse. The piles ar e all 
il1 and building operations imminent . 
Then we met Paddy Power, car ting grave l 
for the approaches, and found Ned Walsb 
in the gravel pit providing the material 
for him, It was a lovely ride ove r the 
ranges, albeit always a slow one. As we 
c arne up towards the second saddle, out 
ofthe Waikukupa, we met Bill Roberts 
and Barney Rodden re turning to their 
camp, and wishing them a M erry 
Christmas, passed 011, and down to tbe 
Oemaroa. 0!1 the furtber side of it we 
saw Mr. Irwin's car, where it had jibbed 
at the sight of the stream. Then up we 
went to the last saddle, and down t he 
long winding five miles or so to 
Dougherty's Creek and Ted Gibb's hos
pitality at tea time. Bebind us, when the 
sun was setting, flamed and glowed the 
greilt snowy pyramid of Eli de Beaumont 
-one of the most perfect peaks in all 
Westland. 

And so, on Frid(JY, December 9th., when 
Warren bad spent tbe morning on the 
Glacier, and" Mollie" had been returned 
to Tom Coudon. we trundled back to 
Hari Hari in "Primrose" attbe end of 
the finest Far tiouth trip I've ever 
experienced. 
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IN MEMORIAM: Markham C. Lyso11s. ~ 

Once again the people of South Westland, and of Waiho in 
particular, have felt the inexorable toll of war, in the death of 
Mark Lysons-killed in action shortly after his arrival in Italy. 
He was one of those lovely characters of whom it might be said 
that even in his life he seemed to belong to Heaven. Beneath the 
shy quiet ·of his unassumillg nature there glowed a warmth and 
sincerity which won for him the love and admiration of many. 
He will be known and mourned far and wide as a former guide 
at the Glacier , and lat terly as a photographllr of the highest 
order. One imagines that the r eal ar tist is he who portrays his 
subject , not only as the eye sees it, but as hiR !'ioul sees it, and 
one feels that Mark accomplished this with his camera. His 
studies were chieflv of scenes fr om the wonderland of nature 
that he so )finch l~ved , and which he so truly reflected in his 
own nature. But many of us will remember him chiefly for 
",hat God meant to him. ;.tnd f~ r h ;~ ye ,r<: 0 " l'aitl.,F,,1 Sprvirf'S 

lav-reader at the little Glacier ehurch which hc so adorned with 
the reverence of hi~ humbl e si ncer ity. To his widow, children 
and parents we extend onr deepest sympathy. 


